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The ded.ication of the
RockWell library will be held
ThursdaY t Hov. 16 and it is
urged that all students
attend
Youwill have the pleasure
of
meeting Sen. Rockwell who \-/i 11
be here to make the presenta..tion of the gift. to you B, J • C
students, in person.
It is nov up to you to
sho'l'your ap}?reciation for the
volumns of useful and fine

RECIT.ALT0111GHT
The B..'J. o. l·Iusic Donartmant, the students
of Ad~laide
Bichardson. Lucille Forter end
Kathryn Hi tchell. will 'Present
a musical progrem tonight4
The a tuden t staking
p3. rt
in the program are; Hope Hollicla~r. Donald ~Tielson. KaY :B'letc~
er, ElviraOhaney, Virginia
:eyer, Mary Cook, ]etty Meagher,

Helen Bullock, ]etty ~eley,

books •

P3.WY FOR :B01TD sALE

Dorothy Mamerow, Louise Towne,
Bettie l~larley."1ilma Hughell .
Gleneva Olift, June Cd.fI., Rolen
:Bellomjr '-'Ad. Hp.ry :Beth Garretson.
the public is invited to
~ttend this program ~h1ch is to
be held in the· .lsseiDbl:t Hall at

s

I :00 P..14. -- ..-:
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Through over,' po s si bl 0 channel,
the messnge of the SIXTH 'WAll.LOAl; DRIVE is being
carried to tho pub 11c end to you s tuden t s • Tne drive "ill be 0 ffid Ill~' launched. on
U"emhor20th rn d extened. through December 16th.
llOiTDS.."",d. STAi-iFSarc fer ,sale at all
timos and purche,ses me,de e.fter the iirst
of :lovembor 'lill be credited. to our ,llond. post-

er. Nothing that

em be snid

Inl.induel to cooperate
of ending or prolonging

or "ri tten can e,daque,tely ol'l!ress the importance
of evor'!
in this nntional
crunpeign.. Yos, it cnn meen tho difforance
tho abse.nce of our fighting
G.l. 'Joes.
Lets get behind. them

~~~~~.-~-lQQ~~-~1-m~~1-~~£Q£~~-§~g~11S!~~~--2!-§1~QQQ~Q~---------------FRESHl.IAlJ DAl~CE
J'rid.oy, llevember 17th, n,t 9:00 e Iclock, the students of :B.J. O. aN invi tod. to attend.
tho grend opening of the "llucket of lllood Cl11b'~ :Sob Bush is cheirronn and. will be
nssisted by llett,' L""l':rell,
co-chairman.
Tho dMCO is informrJ. and couples "rill be
admittod
\Ali th one rl,ctivi til ticket.
,
Propriotor,
Oapntei
Kid. Lund will bo thero to welcome ,'ou and other entertei","
n
ment h'1s
boon f1.rrangcd.
Committoe
hends nre:
Eileon llre"ster,
ontertninment;
llernadotte
Errtor,
d.ocor~

1~~1_gg~Q!~_gg~2!~._~~~!!g!~~-1-~~!~gE-~m2~~.-2!g~~E!----------------------l'LAT.dIGET

GOERS

The need. for w"rm wintor olothing b:r
lignin this l'rid."y, llovember 17tll, the
J ,C •. c~I>US ."'i11 be ali~htCd. ,-,'ith the
the Russinn \~nr Relicf
is being stressod
to tho B.J .C. stuc1ents.
If you h,W') roW
nFl~,'l1lgnt Goers'.
Pleynlght.is
a ?oarly
s
clothin~ in goo d. wee,r 01> Ie c ono.iti on to do-:, d.oing • sponsored by the If.A. A. members,
nnto to this benofi ti"l "",,so, leave it r,t ;"hCro ono Md. Illl are invi tod for a good.
tho HomeEo. Depnrtmont.
The Homo Eo.
'!gpme of ,'OI1r f"vori to sport.
~tudent. "ill sort Md repoi r tho SO 1U"~'."'.l
It is to be held in tho gym., 7~15 ,
lclos th" t re <t re 1 t •
!to 9: 00, e.fter w< all m~' go to the no shui 00 oper~ t i on to mnko thi s ~m!tl Dnl"c < to C omplct a the perf oct eveni ng.
Wo n00c1 "oU
1
ROUof Drive ~o ovor th~ toP.'
!;1 come Romember---Frid.~ te night,
,,;dth
frolic
at ~TOur favor:!.
gf1;~iCS '1.'11

!,i;e
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I;{2'!!:_f::!Y2rt~si-llnJ,~..------------------------

].J.C. vs. O.N.T.
I i1TERESTEDJ ?
4re you intereoted.
in "orking wi th
your Annur.l St.n1,
if 00, noflf)' Hr.
~~nn.trom or G~ne Rueoser of yoU intellh'~n., lmmedintoly.
~Ulll1im~----

We cnn usc )'our

The ',10",1," or-"";' •. )0. 3.J. G. brokotbrJ.l
toom will hr,vO their firot
prllOtlco gnmo
\ TuosdN" l;o',embor 21 ~"t g:OO P.L, in tho

I gym.
__J---------------------------------------

l~tRSI'~.'~~~SII'D;;l._pO~-----b------h-t--b:-f-o-r~--y~~-~~~:lcnte
bv :Betty Hn;fashi
'1i\ti:.~wns roug
-..
"1\

<

and Evel~ln Conro~r.

